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Sensational Sale Fine Linens
Entire Stock Greatly ReducedEvery garmentA sale of great importance to women who love dainty Undermuslins.

VWhite iFai.r" , is perfectly made; there's no skimping of

01,50 IFancy ilks8Sc
Tomorrow, the silk store will. demonstrate its superior value-givin- g powers .by placing
on sale a huge shipment of fancy silks which was picked up by our New York buyer
at 50 cents on the dollar. Hundreds of beautiful patterns, suitable. for every purpose.
Waists, dresses, petticoats, linings, trimmings, etc." Women in need of silks CQ
cannot do better than attend this sale; $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 values, special, yard "3C
This great bargain sale of silks will begin at 9 o'clock to give all an equal chance.

materials orm the Great
slighting 'of the little details 'in making. Regular' length, shoetop - length and short
petticoats, twmmed 'with dainty laces, embroideries, etc.; some with 18-in- flounces
of fine Vai. lace and insertion; others are especially designed and cut nar-- JO AO
row for the close-fittin- g skirts. In a great line of values to $6.00, special for JJ0

Regular 02.75Values
: Soisclal flop SliQS

$7.00 Dozen Napkins $4.90
A real surprise for thosewho come for
Napkins; 300 dozen extra fine quality
linen - in ' the choicest patterns. The
cloths which matched them have been
sold, so we put them out as odd lines.
They are the full dinner size. The fa-

mous' Richardson- - make; our. A Qt
regular $7 values, speoial, do2. Vwv
ROLLER "TOWELlNG-Superiorqu-

at.

ity of .Irish - Linen Toweling for? hand
towels or roller towelsthe Icind which
sells readily at 15c a yard, priced 1 A
specially for this sale at only, yd. . 1UC

25c Towels Special at 17c
Another snrpriseifor linen buyers; 200
dozen towels of unusual quality and size
for - household,, hotel or rooming-hous- e

use. V: H emstitched ' Huck-a-ba- ck towels.
Our regular 25c sellers; marked ;.'f 7
special for. this great sale at, each 1 1 C

And a thousand other lines of towels in
all the wanted grades at SALE PRICES.
BATH TOWELSAFuH bleached Terry
cloth Turkish Bath Towels, extra heavy
qualityj ouf es wgolw 35c values.
Specialized daring this great stock OOr
clean-u-p sale at low price of, eachOC

ft Women's White Petticoats, made of good

fy quality cambric; ' Cut 'generously full, with
i, j "'

A; forge assortment of fine Lingerie Waists, withfleeptlounce or, lace ana embroidery; attract
iveand serviceable values; much better than

Sale of 6QO Long Table Clotlroyou'4 expect ft at g3-7-
5. ' The g f y n

tfSr. "White Fair" price for these is; . 3)1 ;"0
fancy lace yokes and sleeves.

; Plain or elaborate-

ly I embroidered, r Tailored Waists, Dutch -- necks

or regular tailored collars. , The very latest styles.

Tucked and plaited. Good quality linen or mad

G9,5Q Values Special for g775
Entire7 stock' of ' Gowns', new greatly reduced ff22.gO Vailueel Special S17,gQEntire stock of Chemise now, reduced in price

ras materials Our regular stock3ffi$r Entire stock of Drawers now4 reduced in price n$1.95
;ues to $4.50. Special, yourreduced; prices

Richardson Table Cloths for large dining tables. These Cloths are slightly soiled,
but are the' perfect quality. Values ranging from $7.50 to $30.00, reduced as follows:
2x315-ya- rd Qoths; $7.50 talues f5.00 2x354-yar- d Qoths; $8.00 values $61.25
2x3Vi-yar- d Cloths; $8.75 values $7.00 2j4x3j4-y- d. Qoths; $10.50 values f8.25
2x4-yar- d Cloths; $9.50 valuesat fT.75 2x4-y-d. Goths; $2250 values f17.50

$mtm$m.-Entir- e stock of Skirts. now at .

Sifesi1' All our (Dorset Covers greatly Entirg stock of Waists is now reduced in pricereduced in price..

M 2x4-yar- d Cloths; $8.50 values, at f6.75 2x4-y-i Cloths; $30.00 values f22.50Sale 20OO Corset Dress GoodsCovers, Our Reg.
01.75 Vals. 98cG1.25 Values Tic J. Tomorrow, in the Dress f Goods Store,S40 to $85 Values ! Entire Stock Now

There is no end to saving opportunities
at th!s "White Fair." Here's a showing
of Corset ' Covers,' the equal of which
cannot be found' in all the Northwest.

main floor, a surprise sale of our best

They are made of cambrics, nainsooks,"
allover embroideries, etc.; neatly trira'd
in l VaLf, and 'Torchon laces, medallions
and" headings. Exceptional values to

lines of. Hop Sackings, Basket. Qoths,
Invisible Striped and ."Checked Serges,
full 54 inches wide; Actual $1.50 QQ "

and $175 Values. Surprise special 5OC;

Hair Goods Specials
S7 Fuils gl.OO Eacli
38.SO Switch's Q5.40

$1,25, special during the "White 1?

'ft:

Mm
fair sale at low price of, each w

CORSET COVERS of heer nainsook,?
trimmed "in fine '" Valenciennes ' and,
Torchon 1 laces, insertion and beading;
A very attractive line of our reg-- . QO,
ular $1.50 values, specially priced fOC

Sale Dainty Gowns

Without exception this U the most interest-

ing bargain event that fins city bias known

for a long time. v It offers the most remark- -'

able saying opportunities. Tomorrow 600

fine man-tailor- ed Suits will be selected from

Our entire stock of women's Dresses, em-

bracing a particularly brilliant lot of original

styles and ideas not to be found in any other

store. Quality is a special feature of every

one. We are sure you will find them so. Ma- -S5 Values at C52.39

Tomorrow, in the Hair .jpdoijs Store,- - 2d
floor, a sale of Natural Hair Puffs, in
all rwanted shades. ' Our regular $5.00,
$6.00 and $7.00 values; your 1 QO
choice at this sale for, each ...ill VQ
SWITCHES-Natu- ral wavy 20 and 22
inches long, first' quality ' in most , all
shades. Our .... regular,, $8.50 i C Aft
values,;- - special , for ..tomorrow ' vvutJ
SWITCHES Gray mixed, best quality
of Natural Hair; 30 inches nn
long; $25.00 values. for 10.UU

G2S9dOO Stock

82 Values at S1.49 la our racks; all the newest and best styles we terials such as velvets, broadcloths, serges,

voiles, silks, chiffons trimmed with velvets,have, ranging in price from $40 to $85. The

materials employed are the newest now in

vogue. They are modeled on artistic lines,

As the.; great "White Fair" progresses
the" attendance; increases. Such irresisti-
ble values draw big crowds. ' A line of
attractive ' Gowns; made" of the sheerest
nainsook, embroidered in floral and con-

ventional designs and trimmed ! .with
dainty lace.' ,1 Our' regular i $S t OQ
values,$pecial for this sale at j&w5F
ANOTHER LOT of fine Muslin Gowns
styled - in many - different designs and
trimmed with lace or em. d1 ift
broidery; values to $2.00, for yIty
In Combinations

of Stiocs Reduced
$5 Stioeo at G2.GO

marquisettes with mcssalinc bands, etc Per-

fectly plain dresses and those with dab-ora- te

trirnrnings, lace 1 yokes, sleeves, j

etc for afternoon or evenmgwear; vi ,

Values range from $20.00 to $45.00.

Offered special for Fna 95
the extreme reduction in price of just

1
'fi.llJ.'vf

- V
j)

S8 Shoes at G5.9G

neither too plain or too fancy. Just

the style suits that fashionable women

are wearing. Six hundred of them

must be sold thisJweek. They are

actual $40.00 to $85.00 values at32.25 Vals. 31.49
SI Values for 71c

Tomorrow we open the greatest of all
Shoe sales. To reduce our mammoth
stock we will place on sale 2300 pairs of
women's high-c- ut shoes, including many
beautiful ; samples . in hand welts and
turns, made by

: the best manufacturers
in the country; tans ahd black; 0
lace or button; values, to $5, at 6UI
MEN'S SHOES The famous Bannister
make; all bench-mad-e, the highest type
of shoemaking; box.; calf stock, calf-line- d,

vici kid, kid lined; 35 styles to se-

lect from ; regular $8 ; values, C Q C
stock clean-u- p price, the pair 90VD
Men's double-sol- e - "Non-Aqua- "

"
Damp--

G28.5Q Suite atEow Price G12:98
38;g6 Stilts at LiO

S32;gQCoate at liiow Price S13,93
S4Q Cbate at IowPriblg23,6g
G22.5Q Raincoats Special gll.9S

Women's S6 Kimonos at G3.75
Women's G12.5QKlmonosG5,95
Womcn,sG18.50Kinionos$lL25
G5 to G75Kimonos at Half Price

Dress Skirts for S9.9S

Women' Combination Suits of , fine
Nainsook Drawers and Corset Covers or
Skirt and Corset " Covers. Well made
and . neatly trimmed in embroidery, lace
beading; Val. or Torchon i lace, "deep
flounce, with fine tucks.: Reg-- IQ
ular 4225 values, special for vxHiJ
COMBINATIONS-Corse- t ;. Covers and
Drawers,"2 or Corset .Covers and . Skirts,
made of. fine cambric and neatly trini'd.
Our regular $1.00 values, priced 7
specially - for this sale , at only 1 1 C

proof Shoes, hand-sew-ed soles, - slugged
nailed; in tan and blacky best CQ
regular $5 values, special sale vO.UBasemenrUnderprice Sflore"$14lUnaeiiisli

Arid All Otticro

if Tmrai?iFwSets of 2 or 3 garments to match. . Combination Gowq and Chemise or Drawers and
Gowns, made of ; very sheer Nainsook, trimmed in German Val. lace or d( QO
Swiss embroideryi" with insets of beading and medallions; $14.00 values, at yfO

( ., J Corsets tor
.

.In the 'Uasement Pnderprice Store" In tthe "Baslement Underprice Store"
A sale of Silk Petticoats in all colors, in-

cluding black, cut' full in the body, with
deep ' flounce, trimmed in tacks and
tailor stitching, silk and cotton drops.
Many styles. Our regular raj-- Q AO
ues to $10.00,' special at,, each lOVO

Women s Suits m ; Serges, Chenots,
Bedford Cords, Invisible Stripes, Light
and Dark Blues, Browns, preens. Grays,
Black, Gray and Tan mixtures, etc.
Our regular $15 values, special AC
for this great sale, the suit"

--
; ,t--- ys- - corsets sisa.s

,i: Iii ii wwMhMaaaim, Wai Hi

Ws time to plan your New Year's dinner;,
'

Be sure that all your foods
are of the very best. We carry the highest grade groceries obtainable.
Handle them under the most sanjtary conditions and price them low.

Bohemian Butter 2-l- b; Sift 76c
The quality butter made and handled in the cleanest manner, assur-
ing' freshness and purity. . It keeps1 longer . than the other brands.
EGGS 4&--B- est Oregon Ranch Eggs, specially priced at, dozen 45c

jThe Bon Ton Corsets in long models with me- -

'.dium; bust,bcautif ully trimmed t;with : lace and
m ribbon. Made of: excellent' materials; and fitted PaJamas$L15

EGGS 35c Best - cooking Eggs, specially priced at per dozen 35c
with 6 pairs of elastic hose support-er- s;

$10 values offered, special at

Gowns 53c
romorrow, o n v t h e
main floor, a big line'
Sf outing iiannel

$4
v'

Main floor Men's
' outing flannel pajam-- ;

as, in good patterns of
mm HAMS Eastern sugar cured, T

nice and ' tweet, special, the lb. I 1Cit

y i .
Warner's-Rust-proo-

f Corsets made of heavy gowns in plain colors HAMS picnic Shoulder,' very
choice, special ' sale,' the pound 14c.?.'.;1s' m iR.fi. fry ss-s- v

and stripes with mili

sinpes ana cnecics ; an
well t made ; ., medium
weight; nicely fini-
shed; reg. $1.50 and

coutil, with unbreakable: steels; newest models
tary or roll collars : '

RAISINS Layer; raisins la 2-l- b. C
cartons, "very special for this ale ' IOC
APPLES Fancy Hood River; in' OP
small ; boxes,' for "table use, only OoZ
CRANBERRIES The vefy best OC
for New Year's Sauce, 2 quarts CZk.

"tEBKUCXEN rmportcJT" "n6Of, r
reduced for New Year's ..... . M) J
KIPPERED HERRING Such a f)
will sell at 40c, special, the dnf-- w ti

m

PHONE EXCHANGE 12 OH A ' ' '

v with pronounced waist, line; a long corset, mod- - LlwlLlcngtJbiILsucjs; Lf talsrPfleederyl

ORANGES Sweet Navels, just ff
what you want for New- - Year's, doz. DC
MINCB MEAT Atmore1 best in"QlTl

,pails; Special at,-- . the pail ODC
BACON Choice eastern, for your' OCl
New Year's breakfast, the pound foZ
MIXED ljnjTS, THE POUND 20f

on graceful lines.: t Regular; $5 ; j g pvuaj XVII LUillVliWVV O

Surprise at'(M .f Pf
$1.25 vaJ at DOC
TaketAdvaag;a oi: It.; values are specially: priced now for pair onlyaJH.ltJ


